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SOCIAL PERSONAL
The Two-Pieqp Knit

Suit Tops the
... t,

¦rs. Heights of Chic

AS -summer sets in and questing
feet convey the idle stroller
up and down “The Avenue,"

¦he who-is truly feminine keepßono j
eye on passersby and (figuratively
speaking) the other on-the glassed-
in wonders displayed by the shops
that tine America’s most fashion-
able thoroughfare.

A pageant of chic on the side-
walks and in the gleaming motors'

'•—a tableau of style in the alluring
.windows—what a lesson for the
guidance of the observant One-
Who-Would-Be-Smartl

Itbecomes at once apparent {hat,
were one to make a composite pic-
ture of those who promenade, one
would find the silhouette of the
hour that of the slim two-piece
suit, and the fabric that makes to-
day's Fashion—a knitted texture,
perhaps a fine, close sweater*
stitch, a French spun jersey or a
light and cool balbriggan.

1 So very smart is this knitted
two-piece suit, with its youthful
pullover that features plain button-
ing at the neckline and its slim
and simple skirt—it has become
the dominant style for summertime
wardrobes.

C#jHghl hFifth Avcmm Fashion j Servlet.
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Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the

j\ medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.

VI<?KS
< OwriyißßwJlwl)Wft.fb

l

’ Rasped
§ Sold By

BELL-HARMS FUN-
ERAL PARLOR

Day Phone 640

Night Phones MO-IML
' \

' • ' PERSONALS

Misses Jiflin. and Inez Propst, of Roa-
noke Rapids, afe the guests of Miss Mar-
tha Rost. ' .

11 • 1 e ’ •

Miss Dorothy KJuttz, of Salisbury, is
visiting Miss Era Linker, on Simpson
street.

—¦ • • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones Yorke arrived
in Concord after spending a week North
on their wedding trip. They will make
their’home at the present at the home of
the groom’s mother, Mrs. A. R. Howard.

• • *

Miss Mary Yorke Johnson, who has
been staying at the home ofjdrs. W. H.
Wadsworth while Mrs. Wadsworth is con-i
fined at the hospital, is spending the day
In Charlotte*

* * «

ifiss Margaret Virginia Ervin and her
house-guest, Miss 'Margaret Taylor, of
Kinston, spent Thursday in Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .H. Thompson, who
were married on June 17th in Jackson-
ville, Fla., are spending a short while at
the home of Mr. Thompson’s sister, Mrs.
A. U. Howard.

Miss Alice/ Yorke and Mrs. W. J. Hill
attended the inter-fraternity dance in
Charlotte last, night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hartsell, Jr. loft
today for where they wul be
guests at M weCk-encj house, party given
by John MqDhwell.-- f

• • *
'*

Spent Wednesday and. Thursday Here.
Edward Haupt and Edward Long, of

Newton, spent Wednesday and Thursday
in the city as the guests of Roland
Haupt and Mrs. Ella Merrington, broth-
er and mother of Mr. Haupt. They
were returning home from the University
where they have been in school the past
year.

Mr. Haupt lias recently finished a
course in pharmacy and has successfully
passed before the State board at .its re-

t cent meeting in Raleigh. ;fle received,
before leaving Chapel, Hill, a $25 prize,
for finishing <at the head of his class in
pharmacy.

Mrs. Coltrane Entertains.
Mrs. L. D. Coltrane was hostess this

morning at a lovely party given at her
home on South Union street in honor of
Mrs. AV. F. Howe, of Carrollton, K.v..
who has been visiting her niece. Miss
Jenn Coltrane, for the jfast week. About
fifteen invited guests were present at
the affair.

Getting Ready to Begin Work on New
Hotel.

P. A. ¦ Lohmiller. Vice President of the
Ilunkin-Conkey Construction Co., of
Cleveland, Ohio; A. It, Turney, Southern
manager for the concern, and’Cap Erwin,
official in the company,, l, were in the city
today preparatory to beginning work on
the new hotel. The contract for the con-
struction of the hotel was awarded this
company last week.

George Love Electrocuted Today.
Raleigh, June 19 (By the Associated

Pr^ss). —George Love, a negro of Hay-
wood county, was put to death by elec-
trocution at the State 'prison at 10 :30
today. He was charged with the mur-
der of Bill Brock on January 13, 1928.
He appealed twice. On his first appeal
the Superior Court granted him a new
trial. He lost his Second, Following
a hearing the governor announced he¦ would not interfere with the death sen-
tence.

Europe’s Tallest Building.
The highest modern building in Europe

is the so-called Babel Tower, in Stock-holm, Sweden. It is of thirteen ..stories,
with a restaurant on the top floor.

What is Y&ur
Sight Worthl

Trrouu> tou tikea million dolUn
W (or it L—or would jrou can*

rider it beyond mere value in
dollah and cenuf

Preciout gemi are your ejret.
When they fade the beauty of.the
World too, growl dimmer.

tThere It only one time to care
for your eym—and that n the
wreient. ¦*», .

An examination will reveal any
w.v.kneuet—glauet will itrengthen

’ theft.
80, why delay) ’

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
/ COMPANY

Jewelers and Optometrists

L~—, J

WOMAN HITS CAR IN FRONT J
* V ' SENDING IT INTO DITCH j

Oievrriet of Mias Irene McConnell Dam-
aged by Woman Who Flees After Acci-
dent.
Miss Irene McConnell, in driving to-

wggd Charlotte this morning, had her
CWvrolet car badly damaged when a wom-
an giving her name as Jewett Burnelle
bumped into the rear of the car, sending
it flying off the fill and into the nearby
field and ditch.

Neither Miss McConnell nor Mrs. Sar-
ly Lafferty, Miss Cornelia Lafferty and
Mrs. Bessie McConnell, passengers in the
enr at the time,, were injured otherwise
than receiving a severe fright. They
were brought back ’to Concord after the
accident by persons who stopped to view
the wreck.

According to the story told by Mrs.
McConnell, the four of them had started
to Charlotte and were near the John L.
Query farm when they came upon paint-
,eys engaged in re-marking the white line
in the middle of the road. The custom-
ary little flags had been placed on the
road to prevent persons from driving ov-
er the line.

Soon after they 1 started around the
curve, the woman, Jewett Burnelle, drove
behind them and started honking her
horn for them to peed up, Mi*. Mc-
Connell said. They were on the right
side of the road and did not care to go

faster and so paid no attention to. her
repeated blowing. When the end of the
painting was reached, Miss Burnelle. at-
tempted to pass them and as she did so
the front bumper of her, Jewett touring
enr sent the Che'vrolet spinning off the
roadside.

Two men who were approaching saw
the accident and when they saw that
Miss Burnelle had not stopped, they gave
chase and caught her, forcing her to re-
turn around and go back to the scene of
the nccident. She declared-fhat'she ’did
not know she had hit the Chevrolet.After some moments of conversation,-it was decided that she drive back to
Concord where she was to confer furtherwith Miss McConnell as to the settlementfor the .damages. Getting in her car
with a man who had driven up in the
meantime, she started in the direction of
Concord. She did not stop here, howev-er, despite the fact that the injured party
had her automobile number.

A call was immediately sent out fromlocal police station to .Salisbury to stop
her if she should come there and an ef-
fort was made to trace jier in any other
nearby towns. ,

Post and Flagg Cotton Letter.
lSe^ T York, June 18.—The market eon-

tinues to show a very firm tone, though l,the opinion is expressed in some Quar-ters that the market is perhaps discount-ing a little too hastily and fully a pos-
sible drop in June cond-tipn rather than
a gain. Unite®, however,,,there are..good
general rains i n the southwest in the
course of the next week or so the situa-
tion there could result in .such a dropin condition for that state as vi-dui 1
mean a sharp reduction for the belt? ns
a whole., The worst of it is that this is
the time for favorable reports and> the
period when damage may properly be
expected is junt arriving.

Sentiment appears to be undergoing
a change though demand from specula-
tive sources is still chiefly to ’ coyer
shorts and very little for. long account.
The feeling is that the long intrsts is
largly in the hands of the foreign trade
who also have control of the major por-
tion of the visible supply which they are
not likely to relinquish readily and only¦ in case of a very marked improvement
in the nupply outlook which is a doubt-
ful matter during the next 60 days
when deterioration instead of improve-

’ ment is usual'.v the order of the day-¦ In a weather market well committed
• to the side price movements have about

the same regularity ns those of a weath-
ervane. It looks, however, thnt events
are so shaping themselves as to bring
satisfactory resuPn to those who had
the courage to take • n contracts during

• the recent period of easy markets re-
sulting from pressure of speculative
short sales.

POST AND FLAGG.
The Mediterranean fruit fly. a\ dan-

gerous insect thnt ruins all kinds ‘of
fruits, is now established on every con-
tinent except that of North America.
~
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To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an

. , exquisite finishing lotion,

, VENETIAN LILLE LOTION,
to be used under powder.

t 1 Antiseptic and astringent, <
smooths and refines the «E", *,

, • leaves a silky finish, flattering 1 1
, fiw day or evening. Presents ,

•todhurn, sunburn and freckling.
’ White, Cream, Naturelle, Special •
; Rachel, Spanish Rachel, Ocre.

IUO. $2.50i

Gibson Drug Store

«OQF\\ Montr back without question
lit. \l 11 HUNTS GUARANTEED

-AjSr\ ISKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/if KM (Hunt’s Salve end 8oap), fellin
fII flthe treatment oftteh. Eczema,
v'1 /A Ringworm, Tetter or other Iteh-

lag skin diseases. Try tbie
treatment at our risk.

ECZEMA!?
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES(Hunt's Salve end Soap J,fellin f Nil
ffie treatment aflteMt«eme,>aa/y jl
Ringworm,Tettsrorotherltch -{MI /Ilag skin diseases. Try (hitlOl /I
treatment at oar risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

]**************?

I * AGRICULTURAL COLUMN Ik
* R. D. GOODMAN. *
* Conducted by £
* «
? *?•££££*£££££ £ £ «

Mr. G. O. Randall. Extension Horti-
culturist, who recently gave orchard dem-
onstrations at several places in the coun-
ty, will be here again and will be at'the
orchards hereafter named. AH who are
interested in fruit raising are urged to
be on hand and 'hear what Mr. Randall
has to say regarding the attention the
trees need at this time.

Tuesday. June 23rd. 1925—M. X,.
Kluttz, at 10 a. m.; Philip M. Barring-
er’s nt 11 ;30 a. m.; H. B. Iley’s at 2
P. 4L. Cdunty Home 5 P. M.

JOE STACK’S LIFE
hangs inBalance

Negro Charged With Serious Crime
in Salisbury Is Speechless and Takes
Little Food.

Salisbury Post. .
1 Speeches* from the self-inflicted bul-
let wound in the right temple, Joe
Shack, negro, charged with attempt to
Criminally assault a white woman at her
home just east of the eity last Satur-
day morning, continues to mark time as
he lies on a cot in one of the inner
corridors of the Mecklenburg county jail
at Charlotte, where he was taken by
Sheriff Krider and others Saturday night,
this action being taken out of an abun-
dance of precaution.

Sheriff Krider, County Healt|i Officer
Dr. C. IV, Armstrong, Dr. It. J. Plyler
and a represenative of The Post, motored
to . Charlotte yesterday afternoon, the

.sheriff and doctor* going down to get
first hand information as to how the
wounded negro was getting along. His
condition shows little if any improve-
ment. According to-prison attendants
he .has Hot spoken a word since he was.
placed in the Charlotte jail and has tak-
en very little nourishment, only a- little
milk and supping lii.s first water yester-
day afternoon. Every effort of the doc-
tors to have him talk yesterday was
fruitless. He lies stretched out on his
cot apparently- in a dazed -condition and
does not litetice anything to any marked
extent. It was the belief, of the phy-
sicians, after nearly al hour with him,
that he may possibly be conscious but
that the bullet wound may have rendered
him speechless. At the best he is in

.a bad way and news of his death at any
time would occasion no surprise.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Friday, Juno 19, 1925
The city of Akron, Ohio, today ob-

serves its centennial.
The Chief Justice and Mrs. Taft to-

day enter upon the fortieth year of their
wedded life.

The convention of the World's Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union nt
Edinburgh *vill begin its regular sessions
today.

Field Marshall Earl Haig, the famous
commander in the .(World War. sails for
Canada today to attend the meeting of
?he British Empire Service League at Ot-
tawa.

( .
, Alpha Kappa P«i, the 'first professional
commerce fraternity opens its national
convention and twentieth anniversary
celebration at Minneapolis today.

The 115th anni’A'vsary of the founding
of the first white settlement in Xebraska,
by the Astorean espendition. will be ob-
served with the unveiling of a tables at
Bellevue today.

Bee stings have; been recommended as
; a control in eases of doubtful death be-

. cause bee stings determine a skin re-
action noon livine- neonle

THE CONCORD DAItY TRIBUNE

B. Y. P. IT. Romance Culminates Hap- 1
pily. >' ]

Salisbury, June 18.—Among the hun-'|
dreds of boys and girls gathered here i
from all parts of the state for the B. J
A. P. IT. convention, no doubt many i
romances have had a beginning this weea.'
Rut one at least had a happy cnljqina- ;
Horn .Tesse Tarlton. of Union county, a
member of this year’s senior class at 1
IVake Forest College and active in many j ]
of the activities of the college, and Hiss I(
Hattin Boon. Murfreesboro, foster datigh- I
ter of Rev. H. G. Bryant and a former ]
Meredith girl, were married in Charlotte' (
Wednesday afternoon. The young cou- j1pl(; have been sweethearts for some time 1 1but there had been barriers ip the way I
of their marriage. They were all re- ]
moved yesterd aywhen Mrs. Tarlton left
a note in her room where she was stpo-
ping in Spencer to her father telling him
that she had gone to Charlotte to be
margied. A telegram to Rev. Mr.
Bryant later confirmed the romance.

Shipping Strike Spreads to Hong Kong.
Hong Kong. June i 9 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). —The shipping strike
spread to Hong Kong today. Chinese
students here also struck and decided
to send a committee to Canton in connec-
tion with the proposed general strike
movement. V Steamship sailings to Can-
ton and Macao have been cancelled. i

The British.: volunteers were warned of 1
the possibility of their early mobiliza- \
tion in view of the emergency.

One of England's best-known book- '
makers says he never accepts . wagers
from women, “because they/ are” such 1
bad losers.” . . 1

WHEN YOU NEED THE

PLUMBER

call us up and if the need is urg-
ent we will send a man to your
place at once. No matter wheth-
er you contemplate installing new
plumbing or whether you want
your old-plumbing repaired we
will be pleased to give you an es-
timate, and if we secure the con-
tract we will assure you of best
workmanship. *

E.B. GRADY
A

PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 30 E. Corbin St.

Office-Phone 334 W I

upon people.

1 _ ¦ '

i | I

CONCORD THEATRE i
COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

r ¦

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM
Today and Saturday j

Harry Carey, Lillian Rich Harold Lloyd in
and Frances Ford <<XT XT ~

jj in a Mile-a-Minute Action > JNOW Os iNCVOr
Romance

“Soft Shoes” If You Can,t f-augh Don,t

! . „ ,
_ see this

A Guaranteed 1 Show For
Everybody Same Old Prices 10c, 20c, 30c

We are now car- “Wear-Ever*
rying Wear-Ev- 2E&Jnmuetsaty

a. [MISPECIAL OFFER Ier Aluminum gg
Ware. Big ship- ¦! .gif* j&
WentjUStin ' OneSJEn N
Watch for Dem- 23 s
onstration and Mo^tAßr™***

Get youns today I
special offer beginning June 22nd. \

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

f PHONE 117 j¦ ¦ ; jS
' ¦ '"'r 11 11 iggsaßßßag.lo

!| Browns - Cannon Co.
THE MAN’S SHOP

Has Moved Into Its New Home— ?

;j: Cannon Building

jj Everything New Except Service .! j
| and Quality

Same Service Same Quality
New Store New Goods

j Location: Next Door Customers, say.we give |'|
i to Star Theatre, in the best, values— 'l 1

Cannon Building Sales Prove It 'j

| Browns-Cannon Co. 1
, YOUR SHOP ;

'j; Where You Get Your Money’s Worth ,j |

RUTH-KESLER’S
. Semi-Annual

Shoe Sale

Is Now Going on

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices 1

£ WATERI 1)0 -vou want a soft,, dignified pi]
H f l ~1 k 1/7 a nav, in j-onr hair. Stop in and ||i|

Y |

- ./¦ |

I
A hat full of hot air may \tfeigh as much as a bullet but 1you can t shoot it through an oak plank; therefore, can the 8hot air and place your orders with us. M

®.better t 0 do m°fe than y°u promise, than to promise 8more than you do. We try to do more for our customers |
y ? pe

p
Ct ~That \ Service - We believe that he Icon,ma„r Sone'S' 8 ’ our servi“is «)« 9

C. H. BARRIER & CO. "
310-213 W. Depot Street.

i DELCO LIGHT I
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter I I
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- I !

j | nating current. ?
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